
REDUCTION. Z3493,

thereafrer the said Lord called the wom 'a hdirl and that fmbisjiU estto hear,
that -apprising be reduced, becasetthe 0ecreet opon which kpassed -wasredupe4
now. The said Sir John shewedhow hediad these lands titulatnerose et petiit dien
ad vocandgm warrantum suum.." Tea Loans, by interlocotir, 4ecerned that he
ought-not to have now any wairranq,beasze there could asobody warrant suchapro+
edss, and there was nothing askediderri.frbnt him that he hadtF title. qxeroso, foc
there was no question of tiadamuot is infeftment.iof these lands reducing,
but atlenarly of the process-olf appising ;.2dly; &ie ask sltho process of reduc-
tion of apprising to be deferred untilhis soom~s be Pls9 tWed, or the reduction
of the decreet given forthe awdQfgilvic, rediinethedoteek upon which the
said apprising was passed, wa-edirat AaHodgiIbA iW se, ;sb osai4 decreet
reductive concerned klidr ia ages giyenc he qPt bing called
thereto; or at the leistLadrankdeto, eshthel gg tefjig'sspe falser.
vice, so-that hit might',potcompets tien. for, l intagest, and §o le ia absen.
tia. Aleged, That bid:JumanK1dpte4ihgad f restoring of him
agang <the~sai .decmet .edti&te p4 q;limiog~agrigtirng of tle. same,

e~Wte he.Airstdidorbefore(b~ thoui4dA qr(fdytivez ware eCeut4,
and~ byirtuiestacf inybprocesd~4 Age yion ,:the' apprisin foressid,;
axd totbp .eff&t facessd ptednan qt $91 ja4 J jegs amnar his signet.
Ta Jins, by interlbcxvt iser5Ieftt r@ seggeteforepid was not rele-
vazit, because of there e i itpgr*m yel.actio pro re-
Auctins aicujus decseei inttMai Mon l juadem; and also
beause our Sovereign Lord'stpri:ly LlettqCoght 4 ai - be obpye4 for stop-
ping and biadiring of jUi1tacrnfrhitW tihe not n Abeewpon; aqd also, is
the same case, the LoaDs found.thdt neithatte att;f rliamat, Wpeaking of
reduttion 4iitordiuate. prechastw be called.wibi1 pree y 9*rs, nor yet the act of
apprised landsta be edeemed with* seven yeorA quid jaseplace in this case,
a4&4t ft therpdtvtion 4.thjqappis,iig; quia acta loquuntur in diversis casibus
Ut eX corum inspectione licet cognoscere.

Sinclair, MS. p 34

1548. February x. FLEMiu caf int KER.

TlEg r o e ni 's son called flicksrT of O istot to' hdr the Ave
pound land of Glenhome, and certain other linyds, decerned ini roln-entry, and
to pertain to him the mails and duties thereof as doiai thdreto, by our Se
vereign Lord that last deceased; Janet -e, tir reqict of Thorns- Dickson,
compeared for her uterest; apd said the rati-eifjtr &ihese lt- pertined to-her,
by reisn ofthe gift thereof hiade to e thesfverigr Lordupon the s#.
conearbdf'oe the sa d Lord's son's gift, a-ndihjfa b*irtue ther ef AIe bruikd
the same dive aeers.- t wmr repfi'il, 'hiht Mr gft-might not setude the
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REDUCTION.

No . said Lord's son's, because the said lands were full since Thomas Dickson's de-
cease, by reason that a brother Thomas, son to the said Thomas, elder, was
served by brieves as nearest and lawful heir to him of the lands, and entered
thereto and bruiked the same eight or nine years, and therethrough the said-

Janet's gift had taken full effect, and was expired by that entry of the heir.
It was duplied by Janet's. procurator, That that service and retour was thereafter
reduced, and decerned by decreet of the Lords to have been of no avail, because
there was no sasine of the said Thomas younger of the said lands shewn to the
assize, as the Lords' decreet of reduction produced by the said Janet reported,
and so that retour and sasine following thereupon were of no avail, and that
there was no lawful entry of the righteous heir to the said lands. It was answered
by the other party, That by the act of Parliament, there may no person, after
three years, call for reduction of brieves or retours, .and this' retour stood unre-
duced eight years, she being present in the country, and not calling for
reduction thereof by reason of her interest, and so she might not now call claim
to that reduction, et tanta silentia prejudicat. It was answered by Janet's
procurator, That albeit lapsa triennii seclusio erat a reductione dicti brevi et inde
secutorum per dictum actum Parliamenti, tamen reductione facta ad instantiam
alterius poterat ipsa reducere ad jus suum ratione donationis proedict. quod interea
dormiebat tamdiu; The Lords of Council decreated$ the said Janet's gift to prevail
over'the other gift, and that because there was no lawful entry of the righteous heir
to the said lands libelled since the decease of his Majesty foresaid, by whom she had
the gift of non-entry of the said lands; and that the brieves and retour aAd easines
foresaid, now reduced, prove not any lawful entry of the lawful righteous heir, and
that it was even all one as if that retour and sasine alleged had never been; and
that it takes not away the gift of non-entry. preceding, because -it was not law,
fol nor righteous, as now appears clearly by the decreet of reduction. .

Fl.Dic._v.z.p 327. Sinclair, MS. f. 86..

15 82. March. VANss against AUCHTERTUILE..

No 6. THE Laird of R. called Vanse, pursued the Laird of Auchtertuile, for spolia-
A-party was tion of certain goods, oxen, and cows. It was answered by Auchtertuile, That
found liable
for spuilzie, he had committed no spuilzie, because he did the same, auctore Praetore, and
having poind.. yesoi, tidcued upon a de- by virtue of the Lords' decreet obtained coram Dominios Sessionis, et inductus
cree of the fuit in possessionen illorum bonorum auctoritate judicis. To which it was
Lords, after
reduction of answered, That the said decreet was reduced, and all that followed thereupon;
t oas ra sed and so whatsoever thing the party had done by the said decreet, it being re.
was no sus- duced and taken away, it i's alike as if it had never been in rerum natura, et sic
pension.
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